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A Season's End Final Clearance Sale 
Starting Monday Morning * T *«• . 

That will compel the neat particular dressers of Keokuk and vicinity to crowd the store known for reliable, square methods. 
We call your special attention to the fact that every garment is a this season guaranteed clean model; not a sale of job lot soiled 
wear mixed in with last year's designs. It is up to you to investigate and notice the difference between clean new models and 
soiled shop-worn garments. 

Skirts—3 lots 
$2.98, $3.98, $5.00 

Dresses 
$15 to $25 values, 

choice $10.00 
$10 values, choice . .$5.00 
All party gowns 1-5 off. 

Cloaks 
$10 values, choice . .$5.00 
$20 to $25 values 

choice $10.00 
All party coats 1-5 off. 

Petticoats 
Imt. Silks at 98s 
Pure silks, .. .$1.98, $2.98 
$3.98 all sizes and colors. 

Waists 
Wonderful values, at 49c, 
98c, $1.29, $1.98, $3.98, 
$6.98. 

A most beautiiui showing of dainty high c'ass Gjwns, Slips, Petticoats, etc., etc. suitable for holiday gifts. Phoenix Silk 
Hose, Novelty Jewelry, hundreds of Ciiristmis novelties, Dolls, Leather Bags, Hand
kerchiefs, Silk and Crepe Kimonos, etc. In fact the prettiest Christmas store in Keokuk. IHW1T7 612 
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If you buy your Christmas Gifts'this M 
week you will have the benefit of a 
larger and more complete assortment 
in every line and a saving of 

The Reason for it. Btreets. A candle placed in the win-
; It Is simply a matter of dress, I say ; cow invites a song. The songs to be 
jAnd the feminine half of the rac^j taught the St. Louis children include 
! today i Holy Night, Come all ye Faithful, Oh 
Jliight hold In our history just as j Little Town of Bethlehem,. It Came 
| great i Upon the Midnight Clear, and God 

j A place as the lords of high estate I Rest ye Merry Gentlemen. 
'Had they been permitted rto v.ear the; — 
j clothea P / j St. Mary's Coffee. ; 
And follow the' self same styles ae- The ladles oi St. Mary's church will 

i those 'entertain at.a coffee to be followed by 
; Who, having been born of the opposite: cards on "Wednesday afternoon in 8t. 
\ sex, Mary's hall. The following commit-
Had never a worry their minds to ve3y tee is In charge of the afternoon's en-
Had Cclumbds and all of the valiant , tertainment: Mrs. Joseph Neyens, 

crow s ; Mrs. Walter Pfaffe, Mrs. Lillian Web-, 
.Worn hats th^ the ladies of our times ier, Mrs. William Weber, Mrs. Marg-; 
] . do / !aret Weier, Mrs. Thomas Winkler,; 
They wouldn't have sailed in those I Mrs. Joseph Wenzel, Mrs. Nancy Wll-i 

damp, s'.d ships— json, Mrs. Nellie Wilson, Mrs. Adam! 
,'Twould have taken the curl from i Weirather, Mrs. William Yocklin and1 

! their oBtrlch tips. * jMrs. John Zimmer. j 

An attractive home 
addjiothewelcome-

Our Carpet 

; And delighted brave i 

10 to 50 Per Cent 

"Married Last Night. -T- ~ 
The office of Curtis M. Hart, clerk 

more than 
.il Revere 

j Didn't At on that night when the foes 
drtAv near: f of the district court, was the scene of ! 

i "I'd like to warn all the folks I de-1 a wedding last night. C. B. Powell of! 
! clarefc j Warsaw, and. Mies Mary Ellen Bald-. 
j But I haven\ a thing that is fit to: win of Alexandria, were the couple. | 
I wear, 'J 

i 

Christmas is only a little more than 
two weeks off. If you don't know 
what you want come and look around. 
You will get a lot of ideas. 

•V&BRONs 

! They were united In marriage by tho 
Had Wellington dared but five minutes i Rev. H. B. McElree, pastor of the j 

to wait 
: In trying to fasten his hat on straight 
i (While Napoleon's hrirrying forces 
| came) 

j He wouldn't have climbed to the 
heights of fame. 

jAnd had Washington lingered to mar-

United Presbyterian church. There j 
were twelve friends of the yonngi 
couple present at the ceremony. ; 

The groom is an electrician at War- j 
saw. 111., and his bride Is a popular, 
Alexandria young woman, j 1 1 ^ fj] 

M4 MAIN STKCCT 

i eel his hair 
' The night that he ferried the Delaware 
;He couldn't have 
| away 

Till the British had gobbled them up 
next day. 

' And so. I say, In the race of life. 
The woman has more .than her share 

of strife. 
And man would find 'twould be hard 

to gobble 
.The pr'.ce if he had to manage a "bob-

I I hie." •' , 
A shopping bag and a tarasol, 
And high-heel shoes a size too small— 
Ah me, oh my; Why he'd have a fit, 
And he'd nevef no never! come out of 

it. 
Nixon Waterman in Good Cheer. 

, .^Entertainment Planned. 
The officers of the Benevolent Un-1 

gotten hiS army | Ion have appointed a committee of j 
three members for each month who , 
provide one afternoon's entertain-: 

ment for the old ladies who live In I 
the Benevolent Union Home. Mrs. T.! 
J. McGtath. >.rs, I . A. Hamlll and 
Mrs. A. Hollingswcrth had a victrola; 
taken to the Home one afternoon last! 

j week and took with them refresh
ments and gave a party for these shut-
in old ladies, which was greatly en 
joved. - g§ 

< i- > >V , 
Reading Circle Meet!' 

The Westminster Reading Circle i 

i 

1MB 
and Drapery 

. 

. M 
i, 

contains many attractive and tuseftff presents for ̂ firr-

nl^iing the home. We have large•sseertments• of the fol

lowing items: Booxp size rugs, hearth rugs. silk-tapestry 
^ * * 

and rope portieres, silk pillows, tapestry piBow,tops, has-

soefks^ carpet sweepers and vacuum cleaners. Greet care 

has been taken in selecting the above articles. Do not fail to 

visit our carpet arnd drapeiy departments for Christmas 
- *\jri" " 

At 

v * 

rummire Co. 
613-615 

MainSt. 

Keokuk is on the List. 
Since Keokuk is to have a commun-

will be entertained on Monday after-! ... .. . > , . 

noon at 3 o cloclt at the home of Mrs.; jn<jians and Mrs. Robert M. Lapsley 
C. M. Laubershoimer, who will be.ft9-:w,u read a paper on the life of Chief 
slsted by Mrs. A. B. Hughe:, Mrs. T^. j 

D. 8heppard, Mrs. W. H. Solwcdel, ' 

Campaign for Fund*. I movement, felt that they ha1 achieved na. 

* itv Christmafi tree the following item |  ̂Ira- •^|ln French, Miss Kate Mat-
; will be of interest. The  Keokuk  com-1leBS- M,ss Kmma Fulton and Mrs. 

Imittee has written 
I idealists,'' asking ai: 

'' planned by the various cities. 

to the "group of j Dodge 
bout the programs * 

Tho 

six (fay campaign for funds at mid- Weeks an(J ^ ' I to tan 
night Monday, the Cleveland Charity B)|, Wag Pagied 

! 

Hospital Association prepared tonight WASHINGTON Dec " -
to race with time in an effort to ' '" 

| "FarmeiB of the Sin Joaguia vail y out the country, fo'lowing the example 
-With ri -(Sunday) : will not in a season cf drouth bs pet by New York last winter, will 

raise $30,000 necessary to make a .URt th°U
fn|| 5"Be amendment and in; able to get a teacup full of water,l.ave community Christmas trees this 

total of $250,000 and thus gain an ad- frlma t. ™ . U pa88ed th*>; with a iemon squeezer after suffl ien'-ijear, according to an announcement 
ditional $25,000 from John D. Rocke- ^ b!!' Prfv';d- water lla» bee» 'piped to Han Fran- made today by the group of ideal-

St. Francis Ladies Society. 
Mrs. E. P. McMaaus assisted by 

Miss Mary RicMiajris. Misa Helen 
Morsran, Mrs. K. Kenno- vnd Mias 

Thirteen cities scattered through- Katherine Moore will entertain the 
ie up the community idea: 

. aiSfil Will Skip Meeting. mMS® 
There will be no meeting of the 

Ladies' society of the Trinity M. E. 
'church on Friday because of ihe an
nual bazaar this week. WjMffiff 

feller, if successful. 
Rockefeller made 

mg a new water supply for San Fran- cisco." | ists" who provided the first tree in 

l adies' society cf St. Francis de Sales 
church on Thursday afternoon. 

"Hp-Vi y0 Entertain Soci 
Mrs. J. Fred Kiedaisc'" 

Exchange street, will entertain the! 

"Wi 
Mission 8ociety Tuesday, 

, Tho C. W. B. M. will meet on Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
13. F. Smith, 403 Morgan street. Mrs. 
Albert Califf. Mrs. Frank Vaughn, 
Mrs. H. EX lilllngton, and Mrs. J. C. 

iety. I.rrnon will assist in entertaining, 
ic\ Jr., 928! — 

t , . j Ssto au |J1 U' tucu n«> H | CUICHHIU '.no 
his contrimit'on 1 R 8euate JU8t before TUIb was t*.e retort of S:natcr Line Madison Square park a year ago, and!ladies' society of tho Congregatiopal f ininnicnr ttv o /•«# 4a •.. nn *_ 1 _ nvt.ncicuci »«»«« ilia vi i -»"i uu . m ij : . f ' ***" ivwit la HID ; auiouu ^ «* — 

conditional. A trifle over $12,000 has1 ... T vo 43 lo 23- 11 to the statement of Senator Pit man v/ho have planned another tree for 
teen raised in five days. now go to the president for his thot there woultf be an a'ouniance o! New York this year. The cities are 

s gna ure. ^ water for both irrigati >ni5ts and city Philadelphia, Chicago, Boston, Pitts-
, respite the unanimous agreement; at all times. Iburjeh. Baltimore. Rochester, Cincin-

uhurch on Friday afternoon. 

. t 

Dixie Club. 
' Mre. Joseph Steiger will entertain 
I the Dixie Club on Tuesday afternoon. 

P. E. O.'s Honor Visitor. 
The P. E. O. chapter will hold a 

WM Mrs. Wills is Hostess. IMS 
Mrs. Ira Wills, 307 Franklin street, 

will entertain the Woman's Alliance 
twentr- ton, Hartford, Utica and Schenectady.' ing at 8 o'clock in the auditorium of of the Unitarian church on Monday 

Cold Storage Legislation. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.I i [ °  *ote 00 ,lle l)i" Sunday, the bill; y nator Lane declared h » was n-'nat'- Newark, Minneapolis, Washing-ispecial meeting on Wednesdav even-

WA.SHINGTON. Dec. 6.—'Demands a n.arro.w !rom bel,;e j formed today that for the lait twentr- trfn, Hartford, Utica and Schenectady.! 
from all over the nation for legisla-!Cr death tonight. It. was with a | 8ix nionths not a crop of water had' There will be band and choral i 
tioa which will curb the alleged co'.d • j"*" °[ reIief that ltR advocates saw j flowed }n tke bed o! th(J river bei0w 1 music here on CliriBtmas night this 
storage tru-:t ar.d prevent spscuiation ! roll call actually started. ; the irrigation dam. He said such' year, which was not the case a year 
in food products will reach congress; t mendments to the bill were intro- drouths w?re not unusual and occur- ago. Should the weather be favor-
MondJay—the culminating step in the |^ ufe<J along lines described in the de- i  re(1 every lbree or four yeir3 able celebrated Bololhts may partic-
national boycott on eggs. Represea-1' ,a'e Senators Works, Weeks, Mc-.j 
tative McKeliar of Tennessee who ^"mber, Cummins and Clarke or j 
has introduced a drastic bill said to-|Wyom)nR All werp defeated by about 
night he planned to discuss his meas-l^e same vote as carried the bill. i 

time .Mm. Allis Logan, president of j"®'" the bill back to committee was; end and turned out finished photo-! ln st- j-°u1b the ^aro1 "lifting to , 
ths Federation of Women's Clubs, ex-j^ted down. Kraphic prJnt(, Rt the other end at the be given hy groups of children from I 
feC .B , t° |)re8ent 10 '-'ongress the egg; The following senators voted rate of 2,000 to 3,000 per hour. These many churches and missionb, and the j , 
'joyco petitions gathered all over^ac:a.nst the bill: Borah. Brady, Br!s- photographs are sometimes used Wr »rea of territory they will cover isjbe entertained on Saturday afternoon 

'n'u n' | tow. Burton. Clapp, Clarke of Wyom-i Illustrations in newspapers and mag- very wide, from the stock yards dls- K Mrs. Theodore A. Crai?:. The gen-
Ihose behind the local boycott. ing, Colt, Dillingham, Gailinger, Gron- azineB. " 

Photographic Marvels. 
A photographic printing 

ipate in the program. Numerous 

the Y. W. C. A. building in honor of 
Mrs. Eugene Henley of Orlnnell. -v 

yfternoon. •% 

Dancing Party. 

JS 

Kzra Bcrter.stein will be hosts at a 
Whist Leacue to Meet. 

The Woman's Whist League will bo 
entertained on Tuesday afternoon byjjTivnto dancing party Thursday even-

choral societies are practicing for the!Mrs. D. A. Collier. The hour of meet-;ing, December 11 ^ ' 
V f -- te1' 

Miss Bertha Horn on North Eighth. 
street. aS 

' • _ ' 
~s * i f?  -

Silver Hour Club. 
The Silver Hour Club was entertain

ed at the home of Miss Ruth Ward. 
CI 4 Concert street. Monday y 

SPl ~ W* 
Art Club Monday. 

Tho Art Club will meet with Mis* 
Dorothy Younker on Monday eveninS* 

MMIiArmy of Unemployed. »•. 
[United Pr:as Leased Wire Service] 

CTHiX^A.GO, DJC. 6.—Chief of P°!lce 

Oleaaon tonight issued an order for-
-bidding police to use drastic method -
against the unemployed workro 
that throng the streets at night. An 
order to arrest vagrants was con
strued to mean all Idle -en, but tne 
great numbers of workers who can
not find employment bid fa'r to 
the stations and instructions to 1 ® 
the first order followed. w 

At no time since 190S have the* ^ 
be^n so many uremployed workersio^ 
l.'Oth sexes in this city so early ln^ ^ 

Roy Pembertcn, Karl Schmidt and i winter. Cre municipal loflclHP 
accomr^odated 445 men list n gn 

machine I festivities. There will also be a dls-|mg is changed to 3 o'clock in order 
. , , 4 , .recently exhibited had a roll nf nr_ tinct children's day celebration during! that the members may attend the 

ure in the house Monday. At the same A motion by Senator Poindexfer to | paretj bromide paner fed in at one Christmas week. ibazaar before coming to the league, 
time Mra. Allis Logan. DresKent ofilefpr the bill back to committee Wflfi ' anil ^ i » » • i . . 1 In Q+ 1 /Ml I a iVic /ia'kaI uttt'orlner 1u In It-.-.. , .. 

D. A. R. to Meet Saturday. 
The Keotcuk chapter D. A. R. will | 

v Thimble Club Wer'-esr'.T.y.'' 
Miss Eula Sundbye v''I c->*.ev 

Mo-.t of them sleyt on the flocr. 

the Thimble Club cn Wednesday af
ternoon. 

( f',i ' A * << ( j.-, 

The Query Box. 
Dear Sir—When a man slips does 

^ he slip up or down?—Victim. It 
It 

ife J ^ it i 

, , Quid Libetf Meeting 
I The Quid Libet society will meet 

trict to the fashionable residence era! study topic for the year is Iowa on Monday afternoon at tliu haiw of esse.) 
•* 

pends altogether where he lands 
he finishes on the ground be sllpj 
down. But If his momentum carre' 
him to the roof of a Eeconrt-sWrt' 
building, then he, slips up. 

• >-s; • 


